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About

-oal,orientateIy creativey anI (ig(lf motivateI probessional wit( exceptional 
knowleIge ob luxurf markets committeI to making a positive contri.ution to an 
organisation t(at values IeIicationy analftical t(inkingy anI (arI workW Ait( inno,
vative t(inkingy creative pro.lem,solving approac(y anI an international outlooky 
en(ancing t(e customer experience t(roug( eOective communication are at t(e 
core ob everft(ing h IoW

FBK)DS ATBHED AhCP

PEdhTC EMhd YT|E)PK-E) CTMTBBTA dCD MhdK)

SEdE)E YTddh)S K-E)YJ Dover Street Market

Experience

Sales Manager
PEdhTC EMhd YT|E)PK-E) 2 0an 3•34 , )ow

7 deaIing t(e commercial sales strategfy iIentibfing anI Ieveloping new 
.usiness opportunities 
7 FuIget planning anI eOective management ob glo.al sales agents brom 
3z1 S(owroom anI SEhJK )akamura 3W3zy ensuring set targets are met 
7 Managing anI Ieveloping relations(ips wit( clientsy ensuring t(e 
strategic positioning ob t(e .ranI 
7 deaIing anI coorIinating sales campaigns in Milan anI |arisy colla.o,
rating wit( Iesigny proIuctiony anI artistic Iepartments to ensure timelf 
execution ob IeaIlines 
7 YonIucting seasonal range planning to maximi:e sales opportunitiesy 
ensuring a .alanceI anI competitive proIuct oOering t(at strikes a gooI 
.alance .etween .ot( .ranI image anI .usiness Irivers 
7 Seasonal pricing strategfy .aseI on competitive analfsis anI 
sell,t(roug( results 
7 BestructureI t(e w(olesale Iepartmenty introIuceI new processesy 
anI reIeLneI responsi.ilities across various Iepartments 
7 Executing Irop,planning .f coorIinating wit( t(e in,(ouse proIuction 
Iepartment anI ware(ouse to ensure timelf Ieliveries 
7 Managing orIer conLrmationy invoicingy anI accounts receiva.le 
processes 
7 Yollection training bor t(e sales staOy ensuring a compre(ensive unIer,
stanIing ob t(e proIucts anI eOective representation in t(e marketW

Global Sales Executive
CTMTBBTA dCD MhdK) 2 0an 3•3j , 0an 3•34

7 Twning revenue anI growt( targets bor .ranI portbolio€ )ensi Do8akay 
Martine Bosey-MFP 
7 deaIing seasonal sales campaign .f iIentibfing new .usiness Ievelop,
ment opportunities anI negotiating .uIgetsy contractsy pafment terms 
anI exclusivitf agreements 
7 Managing relations(ips wit( all t(e largest glo.al bas(ion inIustrf plaf,
ersy responsi.le bor 'j•M in fearlf revenue across all markets 
7 hIentibfing partners(ip roaI.locks anI partnering wit( proIuctiony 
Iesigny marketing anI operations teams to Ievelop solutions to aIIress 
t(em anI leaIing sales execution process 
7 FranI .uilIing .f proviIing consultative services anI oOering rec,
ommenIations .aseI on competitive market analfsisy sales Iata anI 
bas(ion inIustrf expertise 
7 Seasonal merc(anIise planning .f iIentibfing proIuct categories 
growt( opportunities wit(in t(e glo.al bas(ion lanIscape anI giving Iata 
Iriven guiIance to Iesign team 
7 Yritical pat( management ob exclusive capsule pro8ects acting as t(e 
.riIge bor Iesignery client anI all multibunctional teams 
7 Craining anI mentoring 3 8unior sales team mem.ersy iIentibfing 
strengt(s anI weaknesses anI motivating t(em to excel to t(e (ig(est 
probessional potential
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Sales Manager
|KSHKd 2 0an 3•j% , 0an 3•3•

7 Developing anI implementing a sales strategf to Irive glo.al .usiness 
growt( 
7 hIentibfing new .usiness opportunities anI creating eOective commu,
nication plans 
7 Maintaining relations(ips wit( existing clientsy working alongsiIe Ie,
signy marketingy anI proIuction Iepartments to ensure t(at client6s ex,
pectations are met to t(e (ig(est stanIarIs 
7 Besponsi.le bor execution ob enI to t(e enI sales campaigny brom 
creating anI running sales presentation to leaIing negotiations 
7 Tngoing sell,t(roug( reporting anI evaluating proIuct perbormance 
7 Merc(anIise planningy partnering wit( a Iesigner to coorIinate assort,
ment anI .uilI a competitive proIuct range 
7 |ro8ect managing a launc( ob exclusive capsule collections wit( top 
clients€ Ylu. 3jy )orIstrom 
7 |ricing strategf .aseI on sales Iata anI competitive market researc( 
7 Yreating anI Ielivering t(e seasonal sales training programy aIvocating 
t(e .ranI6s core values 
7 |artnering wit( t(e logistics team to ensure on,time Ieliverf ob t(e 
collections to t(e stores 
7 hmplementing a seasonal Ieliverf sc(eIule .aseI on proIuct IemanI 
trenIs anI regional consumer s(opping .e(avior patterns W

Sales Manager
SEdE)E YTddh)S K-E)YJ 2 0an 3•j1 , 0an 3•j%

7 Aorking across Monograp(ie anI |askal accountsy maintaining anI 
Ieveloping .ranI6s relations(ips wit( clients 
7 Besponsi.le bor regional anI glo.al strategic .uIget planning resulting 
in sustaina.le growt( 
7 hIentibfing bocus marketsy keeping t(e Iata.ase up,to,Iate 
7 Market researc(y owning competitive analfsis across t(e entire set ob 
companf proIucts 
7 S(owroom calenIar managementy appointment (anIlingy orIer bol,
low,ups 
7 Managing worlIwiIe .ranI6s Iistri.utiony negotiation on exclusivitf 
terms 
7 Seasonal post,market analfsisy giving proIuct Ievelopment beeI.acky 
.aseI on Iata anI .estseller list anI proviIing wit( strategic recommen,
Iations bor .usiness Ievelopment 
7 Tverseeing dane YrawborI x Monograp(ie x Swarovski special colla.,
orationy leaIing negotiationsy anI managing t(e timeline

Floor Manager/ Buyer
Dover Street Market 2 0an 3•j4 , 0an 3•j1

7 S(aring .ufing responsi.ilities wit( a senior .ufer creating a clear 
strategf bor seasonal revenue growt( 
7 Besponsi.le bor in,store proIuct range selection .aseI on t(e evalua,
tion ob consumers IemanIs 
7 Esta.lis(ing anI maintaining a gooI relations(ip wit( venIorsy mon,
itoring perbormancey anI creating strategic recommenIations to max,
imise sales 
7 Aorking unIer tig(t IeaIlines to ac(ieve t(e companf6s expansion 
goals 
7 PelpeI to set up a new store in Pafmarkety coorIinating a critical pat( 
ob t(e stockmovey testing new operation sfstemy training t(e team 
7 Knalfsing sales Iata anI H|h6s implementing clear anI eOective solu,
tions to increase t(e team6s perbormance 
7 Craining anI managing a team ob eig(t plus six concession6s staO mem,
.er 
7 TptimiseI t(e staO competencies to leaI .usiness growt( anI Lnis(ing 
a fear on jj%9 vsW .uIgety .eing num.er j out ob  IepartmentsW 
7 ManageI relations(ip wit( top,spenIing clientsy IelivereI t(e (ig(est 
level ob customer service .f probounIlf iIentibfing t(eir neeIs anI re,
solving issues 
7 Tverseeing visual merc(anIising incluIing .ot( creative anI strategic 
lafout ob t(e oor



Assistant 3rd Floor Manager
Dover Street Market 2 0an 3•j3 , 0an 3•j4

7 Stock controly oor anI customer relations(ip managementy anI op,
erations 
7 Setting t(e (ig(est stanIarI ob seamless operation anI bunctioning ob 
t(e oor 
7 Knalfsing salesy upcoming trenIsy customers s(opping patterns anI 
giving beeI.ack to a .ufers team 
7 |artnering wit( senior sales anI senior management to Ievelop Vh| 
client services Iepartmenty introIucing new roles anI proceIures wit(in 
a companf 
7 Knalfsing sales Lgures anI implement a clear strategf bor merc(anIis,
ing sales

Acting 3rd Floor Manager
Dover Street Market 2 0an 3•j3 , 0an 3•j3

7 hn a suIIen a.sence ob a manager (as s(own leaIers(ip skills anI took 
a c(arge ob Iailf oor operations

Retail Sales Associate
Dover Street Market 2 0an 3•jj , 0an 3•j3

7 ExceeIing mont(lf sales targets to .ecome a recurring top sales asso,
ciate 
7 |roviIing superior customer service t(roug( Ietermining client neeIsy 
creative lafouty warIro.e anI stfling as well as Iiligent bollow,ups

Education & Training

3••  , 3•j3 Middlesex University
Fac(elor ob Krtsy 

3••  , 3••% Lithuanian Academy of Music and Theatre
Fac(elor ob Krtsy 


